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NEW ERA MEN TO

JOIN 0. C. MILITIA

APPOINTS BEARD ON

TWO COMMITTEES
4

: Coffee

CONTRACT MILLION

rcei or timber

County Ahmohhoi' James F, Nelson,

Fred Nelson and Deo Wright, buvo

contracted lo Moll Hie Doornhoekor

Manufacturing company of Portland

a million foot of cotloiiwood, II r and

Niiiplo timber. Moat of tho limber

will come from the Nelson place nonr
liberal, and (I per thounansl feet
stilllipnge.

The Messrs. Nelson and Wright
place the logs lu the Molulla liver
anil the company taken llieiu iluwn to
I he mill at New Mia. Over !M),00

feet have already been placed lu tho
liver. The sellers have acquired

timber from Zlnger llrnth- -

At tho smoker given at (ho Armory,
Monday evening, nine now applicants
passed wuocosful examinations and
signed tho petition to Join tho com-
pany of national guard that Is being
organised. Tho number of those who
have passed a successful examination
now reaches forty.

Six or seven young men residing
at Now Kra are desirous of enlisting,
but they were of tho opinion that the
company was already organized. They
will In nil probability bo examined at
tho next meeting.

William Heard of Maple Lane
grunge. No. 2!K1, has boon uotllled by
State Master AuHtln T. Huston of hi
appointment ns member of n Npoelnl
committee to have general charge

of arrangements and program for
Memorial day, as tho alato grunge will
bo In session at Hood Klver on that
day. The other members of the com-

mittee are Mrs. Hlllonry, Mrs. Waldo,
Oscar Futon ami 1. M, Simpson. Mr.
Board has nlso boon honored with a
place on the standing ooiniulttoo on
assessment nnd luxation, which the
master states la one of tho most Im-

portant at this session.

Couo loaves a widow, two sons aud
one daughter, nil married.

Both men hud worked fide by side
In youth, both In timber and mines,
finally marrying the Misses Strong,
and settled down within three miles
of each other with tho river between,
nnd spent their old days. Mr. Vaughan
was quite a violinist ns well as a
successful hop grower and farmer.
Both leave scores of friends ns well
as relatives to mourn the loss of
those who had always been looked up-

on as men among the good, aud honor
will be to them for time to come. Tho
funerals wore conducted by the Ma-

sons and Odd Follows, at tho same
time, 1 p. in., Sunday, assisted by
llev. Cash of Now berg.

Aurora's undertaker had charge of
tho remains of Mr. Vaughan and Now-berg'- s

undertaker those of Mr. Cone.
Tho services wore hold In tho Con-

gregational church at Butteville; In-

terment in Butteville cemetery. Beau-

tiful and ninny wore the floral tributes
to these beloved fathers and pioneers.

Better than champagne

NOTES FROM MOLALLA.

Mrs. William Ward of Cams was
lu Oregon City Wednesday and went
from here to Portland.

Moialla, April 2.1. Hoad work
this week.

Fred Schafor has a "donkey"
in the logs.

Iinrwlu Hnulley Is on the sick Hal.

Costs no more.

No prizes-- no

coupons-- no

headache.
Sold only in aroma- -

tiffht tins.

Never in hulk.

Frank Evorhart
visited at Moialla

and Lloyd Shaver
Saturday and Sun- -

Iday.
F. M. Gill of Garfield was v dtlllgERECT SAW MILL

AT CLARKES MAYBE with .1. , Thomas last week.
School at Teasel creek will close

next Friday with an entertainment
In the evening.

All members of the South Cluoka- -

OREGON CITY'S BUSIEST STORE

J. A. FOLGER SL CO.. San Frcncicco www Bounty club In arrears with this
association, will remember that there
are now In tho treasurer's hands sev-
eral scalps awaiting pavmolit. All

MJ-JE- S

I M V Z 1'

members wishing to quit the club
please pay up and request your name
dropped, otherwise secretary will have
to report you on the dolimiuont list.

above stated to be returned; the city

charter says CO per cent.

The court (omul 'hat $.";. 3 was duo

Clarkes. April 2". There were sev-

eral more timber buyers around hero

the other day. They are after the
timber nnd they said they would put
up a big saw mill.

Mr. Wettlaufer sold 4 bogs last
week and the same morning he was
going to take his horses out of tho
stable one of them kicked him on tho
right side and he was pretty stiff for
a few days.

Mr. Jaggerty was logging for the
Durst saw mill and he got bis leg bad-

ly hurt and he is In town now.

Our supervisor. Bat Sullivan, is

CITY WINS

TAX SUIT
0

spentGeorge Pickett of l.aCainas
Wednesday In Oregon City.

the city from 1903 taxes and In t0..0

from 1904 taxes, or a total of 22i'2.30.

j Circuit Court Proceedings.

ALCOHOL IN SICKNESS.

At one of the London public I.eo-pil.-

a upe.M.il point h made of giv.iijj- -

opening the new road; It Is Wettlau-fers- "

road.
Christ Kinzey sold a calf to Mr.

Wydner last week for $10.

I as Dneny siaieu in .Mouuay s suar,
the case of Mrs. Lizzie Roppell against

! George C. Prownell was brought to a
County Must Pay Percentage' sudden termination Monday afternoon

by JuJge McBride granting the mo
ot !9fH ana J7U4 !

'. ,ion pf Mr F!r0wneH's attorneys for

Bridee Fund 'a non suit- The dofense clearly es- -

j tablished by the Oregon statutes that
an account stated must be based upon

BRIDGE PART OF ROAD us m stanj hr
, suit was based upon alleged Injuries
of a personal nature. In a statement

Mr. and Mrs. John Put, from Col- - Mm--'ton made a visit to Mr. sheruuio last
Sunday.

Mrs. William Marshall Is ill. She .1 l
has tho grip.

Mrs. Fisher, from Portland, was vis
iting her daughter Mrs. Ben Marshall

' 11for a few weeks; she went home lastto the jury. Mr. Brownell gave a his-

tory of the persecution he claimed
to have endured from the woman, and

Saturday and her daughter went with
her.

Juafye McBride Decides For Munici

p;l.ty In Dispute With County

George C. Brownell

Granted Non-Sui- t.

Kd. Bual Is working for Sam Elmer.
Mrs. Kd. Hettman Is on the sick list.

Augusta Marshall was working there

ue'onol to tin. piiWciil.-- at rarely and
Bp.irelv as pos,ble; and each" tun
thai one of (tie physicians doe no be
tfiihmits a epecial entry of the reason
that ac'naieil bun. In the ilnrty-lw-

years of the existence of the hospital
alcohol has only been given seventy- -

oue times. The chcn received aru
exactly like those received by all liic
other Imipitalt. For they mini- -

bcreil i:t7 ifl - patients only. Tim'
death-rat- e among tlu-s- w us '7.3 per
cent. For the saute year the average
death rate among the other London'
public lumpitals waa 9.1 per cent,
Therefore the use of alcohol in inck-ne-

is not lo be regarded as a neces- -

ity. Although most physician pre- -

senile alcohol in solution with drug
for their patients there was one phy-
sician of national reputation who did
not believe in using alcohol. Many
yearn ago when Dr. K. V. Pierce de-

cided to put up his valuable " Prrscrip- -

tloll " for the diseases of women in A

"ready to use" form he used as a
solvent ami preservative chemically
pure glycerine of proper mrcngth,
which is s, better solvent and preserva- -

live of the active medicinal principles
reikling in most of our indigenous or
native plants than is alcohol. Dr. j

iVree found that the glycerine, be-

sides being entirely harmless, poxsesaes '

intrinsic medicinal properties, of great
value.

No woman who is suffering from '

bin went home.

said It was a case of either blackmail
or that the woman was of unsound
mind.

The cae of Harry Clifford by The-

resa Clifford guardian ad litem vs.

Dennis & Davis Shingle company was
dismissed.

Demurrers to the complaint In the

Adolph Hoag Is home again. He Is

hauling lumber to build a new
The Oregon City treasury is

$2262.u0 richer because of the deci-

sion of Judge McBride, Monday after
Fred Scherruble sold two loads of

potatoes for $1.0 a sack.
Henry Klelnsmith was home last

noon, in the dispute about division case of Steinbecker vs the Milwaukie
of road and bridge taxes between the Country club were sustained on the

fir1 point a,ld over-rule- in the oth- -c;tr and count v' ' er two points in each demurrer.lae county court in 19u3 and 1901

Sunday and left again to shear goats
for Mr. Shaver.

SPRINGWATER CHURCH
divided the road fund into two funds,

road and bridge, and turned over to

the city 40 per cent of money collect

EVEN DEATH DID

NOT SEPARATE THEh SECURES SUPPLY
inflammation, from the pains and
drains incident to womanhood ran '

afford to be without I'r. Pierce's Fa- -

vorite Prescription. An tamest medi- -
Springwater, April 23. Mercury 7 1

degree. Everylsidy finishing sowing

PRETTY WASH FABRICS
Plain and fancy lawns, Dainty patterns in organdies and

Dimities Snowy white linens; Piques and Ducking.
Fancy Silk Mull-A- ll blossoming into the fair white sea-

son. Prices from 12 l-- to 75c yard.
Don't forget the Muslin Underwear Sale

I cine which has the largoft number of
grain; next will be planting potatoes
and garden.

Elders Lewelling and Shlbley at

ed on Oregon City property of the

road fund only, the contention bing
that bridges are not roa.lt --ud the Wilsonville, April 23- .- Jonathan

of the Vaughn- - died at the age of S2 years,State law requiring in per cent

within Friday at 10 a. m.. after a lingeringmad tax collected on property
illness of nine months. Mr. Cone died

the corporate limits of a city to be
at the age of Su, Friday at 12:50 a.m.,

paid back to that city did not apply. afer & iingering ,ilnes8 of flve months.
Judge McBride's decision Is in ef- - 'Both men were pioneers of our early

feet that bridges are roads or part days. Cone of '47 and Vaughan of '32,

of roads. and had spent their time farming and
The ea-- e was submitted to the raising hops within two miles of

court on an agreed statement of facts. Butteville. Mr. Vaughan leaves a
The general road law requires 4U widow and eight children, four sons
per cent of road taxes colected as and four daughters, all married. Mr.

tended the Presbytery at Calvary
church, Portland, for the purpose, of
procuring a pastor; they succeeded In

getting a supply until October. A

student. Rev. Harvey Miller preached
for us Sunday and made a good Im-

pression. The Sumlay school had their
annual election, William Closner, su

curm to its credit and a deserved popu- -

larity for two score yearn all over the
'

United States. Ir. Pierce tells yon
just what is contained in his "Favorite
Prescription."

ITS ISOKKIUKXTS ARE;
Golden Heal root (Hydrastis Cana-

densis), Lady's Slipper root U'vpri- -

pedmin Pubescensf, Black Cohosh
root (Cimicifuga Kacvmosn), I'uicorn
root (llelonias Oioica), Blue Cohosh
root (Caulophyllum Tbalictrnides) ,

Chemically Pure Glycerine.
Among the prominent medical men

of the country who recommend the
above ingredients as superior remedies
for nervous conditions depending upon
disorders of the womanly system and
for the cure of those catarrhal condi- -

tions in the afh-ete- d parts are : Edwin
M. Hale, M. I)., Professor of Materia
Medica. at Hahnemann Medical (Jul- -

perintendent; Gerald Wilcox, aocre-tary- ;

Grace Closner, librarian; Ethel
Closner, treasurer; Emma Shlbley,
organist. The classes elected the old

teachers, all but class No. 2, which
left off A. M. Shlbley.

Earl Shlbley and wife have tempor-

arily moved to Estacada.

The New
Oil

Stove
lege, Chicago; Prof. John King, M.D.,
Author of the American Dispensatory,
Woman and her Diseases; Professor

' John M. Seudder, Doctors Hale, Ives,
' Wood, Bartholow and others. Address

a postal card to Dr. Pierce for a com- -

MULINO NEWS.

Mulino, April 21. A. Dougan Is

slashing on his farm near here. i

R i

plete treatise on the subject sent to
you without cost.

DR. I'IKKCE'8 PLKAHAST PKJ.LETS

cure biliousness, sick and bilious bead-- 1

ache, dizziness, costiveness, or con-- !

stipation of the bowels, loss of appe-- i

tit;, coated tongue, sour stomach,
windy belchings, "heartburn," pain
and distress after eating, and kindred
derangements of the liver, stomach

.1. Davis and family spent Sunday j

at. the A. Erlckson home.
Mrs. Manning was married Sunday

to (',. H. Crook of Oregon City In the
of a w mv;,(l guests.

'
j

F. Krlckson and family called at the
finiifhill home Sunday. '

Mr. Ashby Is again here on a short
visit.

Miss Edith liuckrier of Ml. Pleas-

ant, is Kpending a few days with Mrs.

Agnes Wooilsido. and Mrs. Wallace.
Mr. Maples bad a very sore hand,

but it is better.
Adkins Bros., are through with their

Different from other oil stoves. Superior because
of its economy, cleanliness, and easy operation. The

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

saves fuel expense and lessens the work. Produces
a strong working, flame instantly. Flame always
under immediate control. Gives quick results
without overheating the kitchen. Made in three
sizes. Every stove warranted. If not at your
dealer's, write our nearest agency for descriptive
circular.

and bowels.
Persons who are subject to any of

these troubles should never be without a
vial of the "Pleasant 1'ellets" at hand,
In proof of their superior excellence it
can truthfully be said that they ure.

; always adopted as a household remedy
after the Ikst trial. '

One little "Pellet" is a laxative, two
i are cathartic. They regulate, invigor-- :

ate and cleanse the liver, stomach and j

bowels. As a "dinner pill," to promote
digestion, take one each day. To re- -

lieve the distress arising from over-- '
eating, nothing equals one of these
little "Pellets." They're tiny, sugar-- '

! coated, anti-biliou- s granules, scarcely

Vi

AmTHE

0
0
I

log drive.
Mr. Fairfield, the blacksmith, ban

departed from here.
F. Woodri'lo purchased a cow of

Mrs. F. Wiles.
Miss Mae Erlckson has quit nchool.

Mr. Vandgo and family have moved

on to the Wells dace, having purchas-

ed it. a short lime ago.

Mrs. Agnes Woodside and Mln

Edith Buckner were visiting Mrs. An-

nie Pairdu one day last week.

Copyright 1907 by Hart SchafTner & Marx

larger than mustard seeds.

HEALTH AND HAPPISEHH.

. How to live in health and happi-hps- h

is the general theme of Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser. ThiH great work on medicine
and bvgiene, containing over KKH)

pages and more than 700 illustrations,
is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing ovly. Send 31

onff-cei- it stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume, fir only 21 stumps for the
book in paper covers.

is the best lamp for all. round household use.
Made of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled.
Perfectly constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled
in light-givin- g power; an ornament to any room.
Every lamp warranted. If not at your dealer's,
write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
UMOOBPVliATfcO)

Q U you wear u A UP, SCHAFFNEIl & MARX Hull or Topcoat,
Q you are tune of being properly dressed. Tho patterns we are show--

Ing forv this season, both In Hue and outing Hulls, mo decided- -

ly swell. These garmenls nro hand tnllored nnd absolutely all
wool. Weil be pleiiHed to show yon IIk II mi,

ft
Merchants who use the home daily j

to tell of their wares and their prlcna
are ashamed of neither.

H J


